
City Man Sees Life On Lebanon
Dairy Farm

(Continued from Pago A1)
Employment and Training Corporation visited the
Bombergers as part of the job exchange program
sponsored by theLebanon County Farm/City Com-
mittee. “You do feel likeyou’re are representing
agriculture today,” Bomberger said. “You want to
leave a good impression and not a bad one.”

And apparently a good impression was made.

agricultural security area inLebanon County, and
his committee isready to present plans to the Leba-
non County commissioners.

I‘m not against development,” Kopecky said.
“But I think it’s important that we private citizens
who are not farmers should be aware that this is
something to preserve. Lancaster County got
jammed with industry and rampant growth. We
should justdo the development in the proper areas
with good planning.”

“I’ve never been on a farm before,” Kopecky
said. “I’ve never had any hands-on experience. But
I’m now certainly going to be more aware of what
happens in a dairy production as large as this one.
You can’t get that from reading books or watching
TV.

The Bombergers farm700 acres with 300 in com,
ISO in soybeans, and 150 in alfalfa. They have 200
cows in DHIA test and about the same number of
young stock. The brothers have a family
partnership.“One thing for certain, you appreciate more what

thefarmers do. Their day begins long before most of
us think ofgetting outofbed. I enjoy dairy products
and I drinka lotofmilk. I think Iwill now appreciate
the products even more.

“You’re dealing with an 11-generation farm fam-
ily here,”Kopecky said. “AsDavid says, ‘itall starts
with thefamily.’ I think the family farm is fantastic,
and that’s also what I have come to appreciate
today," Kopecky said.‘Thepriceyou pay for a half-gallon ofmilk isn’t

in any way equivalent to thework that goes into pro-
ducing it”

Next week David will be in Rick’s offices and
will attend the Lion’s ClubLuncheon at the Quality
Inn.Kopecky is chairman of the effort to develop an
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Bobcat loaders

may show Other
than standard
equipment

1000 lb. Mtd
Operating Capacity

600 Lb. Med
Operating Capacity

These value-priced “B" series loaders are built
to take on a full day’s workload. Their compact
frame allows you to work in close quarters.
Featuring rated operating capacities ranging from
600 to 1,000 lbs And, for quick and easy attach-
ment changes, the exclusive Bobcat Bob-Tach
system and a wide range of optional attachments
are available.

The "B" senes Bobcats are built with the same
tradition of quality design and workmanship that

Bobcat
a Builds •Americas

Best

Carlisle. PA
PETERMAN

FARM EQUIPMENT
717-249-5338

Grow
NORMAN D. CLARK

& SON INC.
717-734-3682

Martinsburo. PA
BURCHFIELD’S INC.

814-793-2194
Mill Hall. EA

DUNKLE & GRIEB
717-726-3115

Needmore. PA

Chambersburo. PA
CLUGSTON

IMPLEMENT INC.
717-263-4103

Quanwille. PA
GRUMELU’S
FARM SERV.

717-786-7318
MitHinburo, PA

BS & B REPAIR
717-966-3756

Towanda. PA
S.P.E. INC.

717-265-4440

Tunkhannock. PA
BARTRON FARM

SUPPLY, INC.
717-836-4011Hatfield. PA

LCL CONSTRUCTION
EQUIP. SALE CO.
215-362*2510 Hanover. PA

SHEETS BROS., INC.
717-632-3660

CLUGSTON
FARM EQUIPMENT

717-573-2250
Wilmington. DE

302-998-0128

MELJROEaomnurr The fulHlne of Bobcat (kid-steer loaders feature
different model sizes, with operating capacities
ranging from 600 to 4000 lbs. to fit your needs.
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$6,522

Carry A Big Load Without Overloading Your Budget.
made Melroe Bobcat skid-steer loaders America's
Best, and hold a higher value at trade-in time
They’re backed by a nationwide dealer network
for parts and service reliability

If you're looking for high performance, versatility
and reliability without overloading your budget,
ask about the “B" series loaders from Bobcat You
won’t find a better value anywhere'

See Us For More Details!

West Li

Lebanon. PA
EVERGREEN

TRACTOR CO.
717-272-4641

CLARKLIFT SERVICES
215-670-2950

Honesdale. PA
CHARLES H. SIEPIELA,

INC.
717-253-3334
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HERBERT C. JORDAN
Associate Professor of

Poultry Science
Penn State University

Pheasant pens and poultry
buildings may need examined for
design and existing strength for
possible damage this winter. To
leant more about building design
requirements write or call Ameri-
can Society of Agricultural Engi-
neers, 2950 Niles Road, St.
Josephs, Michigan 49085, (616)
429-0300 and ask forASAE Engi-
neering practice publication
EP-288.4 July 1987, Ag Building
Snow and WindLoad Information
originally from American Nation-
al Standards Institute ASB.I,
1982.

Precipitation (rain) from May
through September 1990 has been
ahead of normal in most areas of

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, November 3, 1990-A23

And Snow Load
Poultry Enclosures

Pennsylvania according to some
weather observers. Ifprecipitation
remains high this winter 1990-91,
heavy snow loads couldcollapse a
pheasant pen or a poultry orrabbit
building. This is expensive.

Our goal is to design snow load
plus dead load into all structures
adequately, examine older struc-
tures for quality of load strength,
reinforce roof if necessary, and
consider wind and snow load,
which are both important Moun-
tainous areas may have heavier
snows than low lands.

In some cases, fresh snow has
successfully been removed from a
roof; however, it is difficult at
best If the snow is fresh or new
and fluffy or dry it appears easier
to remove.

For further information, contact
your county agricultural extension
agent

Sollenberger
(Continued from Page A22)

from 4-H this year. Mowery said
in his project book that hisyears in
4-H hadtaught him many valuable
lessons about livestock, manage-
ment, responsibility and growing
up. As president of the club, he
said he has learned to deal with
groups, lead children and teach a
lesson.

Mowery and Boyd will each
receive an all-expense paid trip to
the National 4-H Congress in Chi-
cago in December. Mowery’s area
ofexpertise is bread baking, while
Boyd’s is raising Seeing Eye pup-
pies for the blind.

Keener, leader of the club for
nine years, is retiring this year, as
is her co-leader, Donna Boyd.

FOR SALE
FOR ANIMAL FEEDS
AND FERTILIZERS

Di Sodium Phosphate
P205 48.7%

Tri Calcium Phosphate
Calcium 54%
Phosphate 42%

A 1 Material Small & Large
Quantities

Special Prices
Joseph Adams

P.O. Box 19620
Phila., Pa. 19124
215-535-3737

f t Save Heating
Fuel with a

Chimney
t Reclaimer!

eclaims chimney heat
id puts it in your

>m where it belongs.

Approved for wood,
coal, oil, and gas.
Internal soot and
creosote cleaning
device.

4. Thermostatically controlled 8” fan.
3. Just place in stack and plug in.
6. Without a reclaimer, heat is lost - & it’s

“money up the stack”!

$lOO delivered to your door by UPS.
Cool-Lea Construction

Builders of Steel & Pole Buildings
215-445-7549

'Manufacturers
suggested list
price in U S
funds excluding
freight or
dealer delivery
charges


